2009 KAFMO Field of Distinction Award Winners:

Gettysburg Area School District Soccer Field

Manheim Township Stauffer Park Softball Field
S&S has the PRODUCTS
the KNOWLEDGE
the EXPERIENCE

6500+ Athletic fields use S&S products.
50+ Years combined staff experience.
250+ Fields installed or renovated.

Infield Mix • Mound Clay • Conditioners • Warning Track • Field Liner
Field Renovation • Laser Grading • New Construction • Installation • Bases
Grooming Rakes • Pitchers Mound • Score Board • Nail Drag • Matt Drag

1-800-237-7645
Visit our website at www.ssprocessing.com
President’s Message
By Dan Douglas

KAFMO has long been considered a premier chapter of the Sports Turf Managers Association. Our events, membership size, member benefits and philanthropy have been the envy of the other chapters nationwide. Much of what we do has been used as a prototype by the other chapters.

We can do better! Most of what has been accomplished to date is the hard work of just a handful of dedicated members. Thanks to everyone’s hectic schedule, it has become increasingly more difficult to implement new initiatives. Your KAFMO board of directors has many excellent ideas that just don’t make it out of the boardroom due to the time and energy required to implement the ideas.

2009 will be a year of planning and transition for KAFMO. We will continue to provide the same quality programs that you have come to expect but we will also be laying the groundwork for the future. The first step in this process is identifying committed members who are willing to help us make KAFMO even better. KAFMO is developing a new committee structure to formulate and implement ideas that will benefit our members. Please consider getting involved in the process.

The committees being developed are:

**Allied Industries Committee** – Work with other organizations (PIAA, coaches, athletic directors, PASBO, PRPS, etc.) to promote KAFMO and assist them when appropriate.

(Continued on page 10.)
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“"A Poem About Responsibility”

By Charles Osgood

There was a most important job that needed to be done,
And no reason not to do it, there was absolutely none.
But in vital matters such as this, the thing you have to ask
Is who exactly will it be who’ll carry out the task?

Anybody could have told you that everybody knew
That this was something somebody would surely have to do.
Nobody was unwilling; anybody had the ability.
But nobody believed that it was their responsibility.

It seemed to be a job that anybody could have done,
If anybody thought he was supposed to be the one.
But since everybody recognized that anybody could,
Everybody too for granted that somebody would.

But nobody told anybody that we are aware of,
That he would be in charge of seeing it was taken care of.
And nobody took it on himself to follow through,
And do what everybody thought that somebody would do.

When what everybody needed so did not get done at all,
Everybody was complaining that somebody dropped the ball.
Anybody then could see it was an awful crying shame,
And everybody looked around for somebody to blame.

Somebody should have done the job
And Everybody should have,
But in the end Nobody did
What Anybody could have.

TURF & dirt

Resource solutions for the sports turf industry

Toll Free# 877-357-4505
Products for Athletic Fields

Sports Specific Seed Blends
Conditioners for Baseball and Softball Fields
Soil Conditioners and Amendments
Organic Based Fertilizer
Organic Topdressings
Warning Track Material
Liquid Organics
Grow Blankets
Control Products
Mound Clay / Clay Bricks

13th Annual Athletic Field Conference

RECAP

KAFMO’s 13th Annual Athletic Field Conference was held on
February 13, 2009 in association with the Pennsylvania Recreation
And Parks Society, the Sports Turf Managers Association and Penn
State University. Fifty exhibitors and twenty-three sponsors promoted their
products and services to the 250 in attendance. Seminar topics included turf
traffic tolerance, insect identification, topdressing, working with management
and working as a volunteer. Brad Park, Rutgers; Dr. Paul Heller, Penn State;
Dr. Andy McNitt, Penn State; Don Savard, Salesianum School; Phil Woods,
Quakertown Midget Football Association were presenters.

The awards program was highlighted by the presentation of the Fowler
Founders Award to Neale Magill, Hampden Township. Mr. Magill was
instrumental in organizing the first few KAFMO/PRPS Athletic Field
Conferences which laid the foundation for the continued success of the
annual event. Neale served on the KAFMO Board of Directors and has
been employed by Hampden Township since 1988. He and his son Matt
volunteer on the grounds crew during the Little League World Series in
Williamsport, PA.

Field of Distinction award winners were: Gettysburg Area High School
– Soccer Field; Manheim Township – Stauffer Softball Field; Middletown
Area School District – War Memorial Field; Millersville University – Pucillo
Softball Field.

Waddington/Harper Scholarship recipients were Brandon Anderson,
Nick Gialloreto and Dan Sidle from Penn State University. Donations for
education and research were presented to The Foundation for Safer Athletic
Field Environments ($1,000), the Resource Branch of the Pennsylvania
Recreation and Parks Society ($1,000) and the Pennsylvania Turfgrass
Council ($5,000) for sports turf research at Penn State University. Three
STMA Student Challenge teams from Penn State each received $500 to help
with travel expenses to the competition.

Planning for the 14th Annual Athletic Field Conference is underway and
details will be available soon at www.KAFMO.org.

Thank you to the following sponsors of the
13th Annual KAFMO Athletic Field Conference!

Aer Core Inc
Alpine Services Inc
A-Turf Inc
CoverSports USA
Fisher & Son Co Inc
Genesis Turfgrass Inc
Griggs Brothers
Hayes Large Architects LLP
Hummer Turfgrass Systems Inc.
Hunter Industries
Jamco Products
Kovach Design Solutions
Martin Limestone Inc
Martin Stone Quarries Inc
Profile Products/Turface
Recreation Resource Inc
Seedway LLC
Syngenta Professional Products
Turf Trade
Valley Ag & Turf
Valley Quarries
World Class Field Paints & Stencils
Township of Derry

Park Athletic Turf Guidelines

The Township Of Derry put into policy the following guidelines in the spring of 2008. These guidelines were put into policy to make it easier for field users to access and determine whether a field is playable or if the event needs to be canceled due to unfavorable turf or infield conditions. This is our first draft and we will add new guidelines and procedures as needed in the years to come. If you decide to make your own guidelines, feel free to use these as a starting point and adjust them to fit your program. I hope this information can be helpful to your program.

– Bobby Piccolo, Derry Township Parks Superintendent

Field Closure Guidelines

The Township of Derry Department of Parks and Recreation is committed to providing quality park facilities for the benefit of Derry Township residents. Included within this section is turf management and field use policies developed to ensure a safe quality facility for both youth and adult athletes.

It must be understood by all athletic associations that utilization and play under wet conditions is the most limiting factor in providing quality athletic fields. The township will not allow play when field conditions may contribute to unsafe play or when use would damage the fields and significantly lessen their safety and suitability for future play. A NEW ATTITUDE AND APPROACH OF VIEWING THE LONGEVITY OF OUR ATHLETIC FIELDS MUST BE ADOPTED AND PRACTICED BY ALL ASSOCIATIONS. THIS NEW APPROACH WILL PROVIDE THE FOUNDATION FOR QUALITY ATHLETIC FACILITIES THAT, FIRST AND FOREMOST, PROVIDE A SAFE PLAYING SURFACE, AND SECONDARILY, FACILITIES WE CAN ALL BE PROUD OF TO HOST VISITING TEAMS.

Our athletic fields are heavily utilized. Overuse and abuse of the fields may result in turf decline and safety hazards that will require the fields to be closed. Therefore, to maintain a quality playing field, it is important to exercise care and common sense in their use. We ask that the responsible officials (coaches, team managers, club officials, etc.) of the organizations using our community athletic fields follow the guidelines listed below. By following these policies, the community and the township together can assure a positive and safe athletic experience for all.

If any of the following conditions exist, the athletic fields will be closed:

a) When soil moisture is so high that there is standing water or muddy conditions, which could compromise the safety of the players or negatively impact the future playability of the athletic field. This includes high traffic areas such as goalmouths, home plates and base areas.

b) Turf that is saturated to such a level that activities on the field would cause thinning of the turf, damage to the soil structure, divots which may dry to an uneven surface, or cause further damage to already worn areas.

c) The presence of frost or frozen turf conditions (foot traffic in these conditions will kill the grass plant).

General Use Guidelines

ALL FIELDS ARE SUBJECT TO ROTATIONAL REST AND MAINTENANCE PERIODS THAT MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Drills and Training Procedures:

Utilize areas immediately adjacent to the prime playing areas whenever possible. Help preserve our fields by moving drills and other training procedures away from the most heavily utilized areas.

Goals and Line Markings:

Goals and line markings on fields are positioned according to field specifications and may not be altered.

Baseball / Softball Exiting Procedures

When a game or practice has ended, the pitchers mound, base areas, home plate and any other heavily worn areas shall be leveled and raked, keeping in mind not to push towards grass edge and create lips.

Athletic Equipment

All attendees to athletic events, including spectating children, must be prohibited from abusing equipment including, but not limited to, goals and nets, backstops, bases, landscaping, bleachers or restroom facilities. Any misuse of these or other related amenities are subject to all appropriate actions.

Prohibited or Restricted Activities

• Destruction of property, or the removal or tampering with any vegetation is prohibited.

• All trash and debris must be removed from the field and surrounding areas.

• Grills are strictly prohibited from grass areas.

• Motor vehicles are restricted to backstop parking areas only; vehicles parking or driving on grass areas will be ticketed or fined.

• Players’ benches and bleachers shall not be moved or relocated.

• Practice goals and equipment will be taken off fields and placed at designated areas when not in use by each organization.

• “Field Closed,” “Keep Off Grass” or “No Parking” signs may not be removed or relocated. All signage must be obeyed or that entire organization may forfeit use of township recreational facilities for the remainder of that season.

• No fields may be mowed, fertilized or have any type of pesticide applied by anyone other than township maintenance or other authorized personnel.

When questions arise regarding the suitability of playing surfaces, each association is responsible to contact the Parks Superintendent to gain a determination of playability. Prior to calling, these simple evaluations shall be performed on site that will provide a uniform and understood expectation in terms of playability. If any of these conditions exist, the association representative is expected to cancel play. In most instances, this determination should be logically made on site without a phone call to the Parks Superintendent. If any question is present regarding playability, the Parks Superintendent should be called.

(1) Standing Water on the Field of Play: This condition is the most obvious and under no circumstances shall play take place. Under these conditions the Township mandates that coaches, team managers, club officials, etc. can-

(Continued on page 6.)
**TURF GUIDELINES...from page 5.**

cell and reschedule practices / games / events for that time slot.

(2) **Soil Saturation:** These simple tests shall be performed:

- Walking on turf causes water to surface.
- Walking on turf on heels causes indentations.
- One (1) inch or more of rain 48 hours prior to scheduled game or practice accompanied by steady rain on the game or practice day.
- Steady downpour of rain on game or practice day, which could cause damage to turf or injury to participants.

(3) **Frost:** If frost is present, a frost delay must take place. No one shall be allowed on turf areas until the frost condition has completely dissipated.

(4) **Extreme Drought Conditions:** When 50% of the playing surface has turned dormant, fields may be closed in order to prevent long-term turf damage.

(5) **Specifics for Baseball and Softball Infields:**

- Under no circumstances shall infields (Diamond Tex) that have standing water or puddles be brushed off with a broom or squeegee. This practice pushes infield mix into the turf and creates lips.
- When stepping onto a Diamond Tex field, if the infield mix pushes out from under your shoes the field is too wet and not playable.

The wear chart above illustrates the costs associated with the renovations needed after a specific number of events. You will notice that as the events per field increases, so do the renovation costs.

**Overview**

It must be understood that the intent of this policy is not to punish or make it difficult for associations to meet their demand for “getting games in.” Rather, it is an attempt to provide some very basic and common sense guidelines for league officials, coaches and referees to follow when confronted with field condition decisions. The goal is to err on the side of caution in order for the field to be in great shape the next sunny day. We all understand the pressure to find adequate practice time to get your team ready for league play. We all understand and can relate to the pressure of schedules and the mandates for regular season league play to be completed. We all understand and relate to the push to keep playoffs on schedule in order to meet the scheduled championship deadline.

What we all must begin to understand is that the playing surfaces that we rely on will be in sustainable shape at the end of the year for those most important games if, and only if, we begin to make crucial common sense decisions throughout the regular season.

---

**Athletic Field Wear Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Events</th>
<th>Wear</th>
<th>Renovation Costs</th>
<th>Average Fee per Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 40</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>$1,200 - $2,000</td>
<td>$30 - $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>$2,500 - $5,000</td>
<td>$62 - $82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>$7,000 - $10,000</td>
<td>$115 - $150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to know more?
**CALL TOLL FREE**
1-800-387-5808

---

**EVERGREEN™ Turf Blankets... ...trusted around the world!**

“Results Outstanding..., Could Not Believe...”

wrote Dann Daly, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Parks & Recr. Dept., North Smithfield, RI

- Earlier spring green-up
- Faster seed germination
- Deeper root development
- Delays dormancy in fall
- Ideal winter blanket
- 3 & 7 yr. warranty covers
- Best for quick turf repairs
- Available in any size

Want to know more?
**CALL TOLL FREE**
1-800-387-5808

---

**Covermaster.com**

E-MAIL: info@covermaster.com

Covermaster Inc., 100 Westmore Dr. 11-D, Rexdale, ON, M9V 5C3 Tel 416-745-1811 Fax 416-742-6837
# Turfgrass Management Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aeration</th>
<th>Broadleaf Weed Control</th>
<th>Fertilization</th>
<th>Grub Control</th>
<th>Liming</th>
<th>Overseeding</th>
<th>Sodding</th>
<th>Soil Test</th>
<th>Summer Annual Weed Control (Pre emergence)</th>
<th>Summer Annual Weed Control (Post emergence)</th>
<th>Topdressing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Can perform management practice or control at this time.
- Optimum time to perform management practice or control procedures.

Technical information provided by Dr. Andrew McNitt, Penn State University
The Fowler Founders Award

Named in honor of Donald Fowler, retired Penn State Extension Agent, who is credited with organizing the group of individuals who formed KAFMO.

The award itself is one of Fowler’s worn-out work boots that has been bronzed and signifies the hard work and determination demonstrated by the Fowler Founders Award recipients.

Fowler Founders Award recipients are chosen by the KAFMO Board of Directors to honor individuals for their dedication not only to KAFMO, but also for doing their part in making a difference in the sports turf industry of Pennsylvania.

- 2001 – Don Fowler, Penn State Cooperative Extension, retired
- 2002 – Keith Lehman, Pine Grove Area School District
- 2003 – Kevin Yeiser, Lebanon Valley College
- 2004 – George Hamilton, Penn State University, deceased
- 2005 – Kurt Nilsson, Turf & Dirt
- 2006 – Jim Welshans, Penn State Cooperative Extension
- 2007 – Mark and Kay Bentzel, Dallastown Area School District
- 2008 – Ben Burns, Hummer Turfgrass Systems
- 2009 – Neale Magill, Hampden Township

2009 Fowler Founders Award recipient Neale Magill (L) with Don Fowler.
2009 KAFMO
Field of Distinction Award Winners

Gettysburg High School
Soccer Field
Gettysburg Area School District
10 years old
45-50 events a year
Soccer Field
John Eberhart – Grounds Supervisor
Clyde McClain and Chad Miller – Staff Members

Manheim Township
Stauffer Park
Manheim Township
Over 30 years old, renovated about 10 years
400-500 events
Stauffer Softball Field
Chris Lessig – Parks Superintendent
Terry Parks, Dean Gross and Mark Sanchez – Staff Members
Upcoming Events
Visit www.KAFMO.org for details.

Mark your calendars...

2009 KAFMO CUP Golf Outing
Monday, October 12, 2009 at Iron Valley Golf Club

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE...from page 3.

Awards Committee – Administers the current award programs (scholarship, Field of Distinction and Founders) and plans and implements any new considerations.

Communication Committee – Coordinates all communication to chapter members including the magazine, web site, press releases, brochures and plans and implements any new considerations.

Golf Tournament Committee – Plans and implements the annual KAFMO Cup golf tournament fundraiser for the awards fund.

Membership Committee – Stimulates new membership and works to retain current membership.

Programs Committee – Plans topics and method of presentations for events. Plans, coordinates and implements all educational events including the annual conference.

Special Projects Committee – Study the feasibility, plan and implement any new project ideas (i.e. field renovation).

KAFMO has always encouraged our members to take their fields to a higher level. With your help we can do the same for our organization. Please consider getting involved in one or more of the committees. Send us an Email to KAFMO@aol.com or contact Bob Piccolo, KAFMO vice-president, at 717-329-0989 to get on a committee.

NEED MORE GREEN?

Advertise in
Between the Lines...

The magazine of the
Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization.
Put your best performer on the field -

Diamond ¬ TEX®
Safety ♦ Playability ♦ Less Maintenance
-A Martin Limestone Product

Diamond-Tex is always a good call because it provides a championship level infield surface that drains and recovers quickly after a rain, compacts to a firm surface that plays true, and requires less daily maintenance than other materials. Diamond-Tex is ideal for new field construction or as an immediate upgrade to existing fields. And with three grades of Diamond-Tex, there’s one sure to provide you with the ideal surface for your specific needs.

Also available -
Diamond Gro Turf
Topdressing Products
100% Organic Compost,
Compost/Topsoil Blends &
100% Screened Topsoil

For more information or to request a sample, call
800.823.7866
or visit
www.diamondtex.com

Cut it out...

THE TURFGRASS MANAGEMENT CALENDAR —
on page 7 of this issue of Between the Lines!

Alpine Services, Inc.
Building Premium Athletic Fields... For All Sports

Alpine's Mission Statement
Alpine Services will Satisfy Our Clients'
Expectations with Excellence and Integrity...

BUILDING AND RENOVATING
NATURAL & ARTIFICIAL TURF FIELDS
Sand Cap Fields
Alpine Sandwich Fields
Native Soil Fields
Bases For Artificial Fields
Perfect Sub-Base
Drainage Solutions
Surface And
Subsurface Shattering

CALL ALPINE FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
TrakMats®-Ground Cover Protection Mats;
Used as a ground cover system for moving heavy work
equipment and vehicles across turf and lawns.

Gaithersburg, MD
800-292-8420
www.alpineservices.com

Remember the Titans
T.C. Williams, Alexandria, Va
Exceeding your expectations. Every day.

Turf Equipment and Supply
One hundred and thirty dedicated people with the best parts, products and service for the green industry.

Phone: 215-345-7200  
Fax: 215-345-8132  
Web: www.turf-equipment.com

Mail: Box 865  
Doylestown, PA 18901-0865  
Ship: 4049 Landisville Road  
Doylestown, PA 18901

An Organization Committed to Enhancing the Professionalism of Athletic Field Managers in Pennsylvania.

For Membership information, see pages 14 and 15 of this publication, or visit www.KAFMO.org.

Specialists in Athletic Fields and Large Sports Turf Areas

Athletic field renovation
Baseball infield renovation
Weed control
Aeration
Seeding
Fertilization
Insect control
Soil testing
Top dressing

Tomlinson Bomberger
Lawn Care • Landscape • Pest Control

(717) 399-1991 • www.tbll.com
ADVANCED HUMIC ACID TECHNOLOGY

- CLEANSE SOIL IMPURITIES
- RESTORE MICROBIAL BALANCE
- NATURAL DISEASE SUPPRESSION
- ACTIVATED NUTRIENT DELIVERY

All Natural Program was Sprayed
Seven Times In 2006 and Injected in 2007

NATURAL SOLUTIONS FOR
GOLF, ATHLETIC FIELDS, AND LAWN CARE

It’s as easy as...

1
2

GUARANTEED FAIRY RING SOLUTIONS
NO-RINGS.COM
298 Kings Mill Rd. • PO Box 2461 • York, PA • 17403
WWW.ENVOGUARD.COM

SYNTHETIC FIELD MAINTENANCE

Extend the Life of Your Synthetic Sports Field with VERTI-AIR for the Ultimate Deep Vacuum Cleaning.

Phone: 716-583-2284
www.RichsSportsFields.com
Fax: 716-681-0038

Customer Satisfaction Is #1
Rich’s Sports Fields

RICH’S SPORTS FIELDS INC.
Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization

Professional Instruction for the Individual, Institutional, and Organizational Athletic Field Managers

Membership Information

What is KAFMO?

The Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization is a group of individuals committed to enhancing the professionalism of athletic field managers in Pennsylvania. The organization’s main goals include:

- Improving the Safety, Playability, and Appearance of all athletic fields in the state.

These goals will be achieved through seminars, field days, publications, and “networking” with those in the sports turf industry.

Who should be a member of KAFMO?

Any individual, institution, organization, and vendor/supplier who has sincere interest in athletic field maintenance. Members of KAFMO represent high school, college, and professional facilities, parks, and recreation departments, educators, youth leagues, contractors, and commercial vendors.

Subjects Addressed by KAFMO

- Grass species selection
- Fertilization
- Pesticide use
- Soil amendments
- Baseball infield mixes
- Pitcher’s mound/batter’s box repair
- Grass cutting
- Drainage
- Irrigation
- Aeration
- Top dressing
- Equipment demonstration
- Various other management techniques which improve playability, safety, and appearance of athletic fields.

Annual KAFMO events include:

- Athletic Field Conference in February, Sports Turf School in June, and the KAFMO Cup Golf Tournament in October.
- Various other KAFMO sponsored events are conducted throughout the year.

Member Benefits

Each new KAFMO member will receive a 3-ring binder which includes technical materials, a vendor resource guide, and a membership roster. Scholarships and Meeting Grants are available. New members also receive a subscription to SPORTSTURF magazine and KAFMO’s quarterly newsletter.

Annual Membership Dues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Institution</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional member from facility</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate (Vendor Suppliers)</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional member from company</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for more information

(717) 921-8803

What is STMA?

KAFMO is the Pennsylvania Chapter of the national organization known as the Sports Turf Managers Association (STMA), www.sportsturfmanager.org

Annual KAFMO Awards

“Field of Distinction” and “ Fowler Founder” awards along with scholarships to turf students and funds for sports turf research are presented each year at the annual conference.

Keystone Athletic Field Managers Organization
1451 Peters Mountain Road
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504  (717) 921-8803
kafmo@aol.com
www.KAFMO.org
Membership Registration Form

Name ____________________________

Employer ________________________

Address __________________________

City ___________________ State ______

Zip _____________________________

County __________________________

Daytime Phone ____________________

E-Mail ___________________________

Fax Number ______________________

Affiliation (Check one)
☐ Public/Private School
☐ College/University
☐ Education/Extension
☐ Parks and Recreation
☐ Professional Facility
☐ Youth/Recreational League
☐ Commercial Affiliate
☐ Contractors
☐ Student
☐ Other __________________________

Return check payable to:
K.A.F.M.O.
1451 Peters Mountain Road
Dauphin, PA 17018-9504

OFFICE USE ONLY

CK# ______________ OK Date __________

Amount $______________
LET US “SUPPORT” YOUR FANS.

CALL US!

recreation RECREATED.

PARK & SITE FURNISHING

BLEACHERS & ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT & SAFETY SURFACING

SHELTERS & BRIDGES

recreation RESOURCE, inc.

PO Box 371  |  Kennett Square, PA 19348  |  www.recreation-resource.com  |  info@recreation-resource.com
(P) 800.220.4402  |  610.444.4402  |  (F) 610.444.3359

This product is available under PA COSTARS 14.